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PTOGIFTSPROGRAM
Requestsfor PTOFunding2016-17
Any teacher,parent,or studentwho has a requestfor fundsfrom the PTO mustfill out this form- Please
answerthese questionsas thoroughlyas possible,providingsupportingdetail and information.When
pleasereturnto the administration
completed,
at eitherschoolby Friday,October21,2016.

1. Define your request:
The PE department
is requesting
fundsto purchasevolleyballand badminton/pickleball
standards(poles)
and sleevesfor the new schoolgymnasium. Currently,we use heavy and bulkystandardsto hold up the
nets that we set up and break down daily during the volleyball,badminton,and pickleballunits. With
storage and space limitationsin the new building/gym,we will be unable to store 10 of these rolling
standards. These lightweightpoleswill easilyfit into our storageclosetand will take a fractionof the time
to set up and break down. Additionally,the currentsleevescannot be transferredto the new gym, so we
would like to purchase new universalfloor plates and sleeves that will be set into the gym floor to
accommodateboth volleyballand badminton/pickleball
standards.

2. Amount requested:
$23,531.05- ltemizedquote attached.

3 . Can this project be funded in stages? lf yes, what timetableis involved? lf no, pleaseexplainyour
due date for funds.
Yes. Becausewe will not be movingintothe new buildinguntillall of 2017,we can purchasethe equipment
in stagesbetweenthis year and next year. lf approved,we would need all of the equipmentpurchasedby
the startof the 2017schoolyear.
4. Has this request been reviewed by the school administration? What was their response as to its
merit and priority?
Tom Beerheide,the Chief School BusinessOfficialfor District29, has reviewedthis requestand thought
this should merit considerationby the PTO given that all studentsthroughoutthe Districtwill benefitfrom
this equipment. He also expressedsafetyconcernswith the old heavysteel standards,whichthe students
lift and move into positionduringthe volleyballseasons. The new lighterstandardswill be much more safe
and easierfor studentsto handle. Finally,he thoughtthis couldeasilybe fundedin stages,as we would
not needall of the equipmentuntilthe startof the 2017schoolvear.

5. Numberof Studentsthat will be impactedor benefitfrom your request:
Thisrequestwill benefiteverystudentin the districtas everystudentparticipates
in physicaleducation.It
willalsobenefitanystudentwhoparticipates
in volleyball
as an afterschoolsport.
6. ls this a one-timerequestor do you envisionneedingadditionalPTOfunds in the futureor long
range? lf you will requireadditionalPTOfunds, pleaseexplainwhy this cannotbe addedinto your
annualbudget.
Thisis a one-timereouest.

7. What is the intendedgoal of your request? Would it have any other uses or applications? ls this a
start up programor is it enhancingan existingprogram? Use additionalpaperif needed.
The intendedgoal of this requestis to enhanceour currentprogramby providingqualityequipmentthat will
fit the dimensionsof the new gym. The nets we currentlyuse, both volleyballand badminton/pickleball,
will
not fit the courtdimensions
in the new gym. In addition,purchasing
new poleswill allowus to storeall of
the equipmentin our storage closet. This purchasewill also enable us to host volleyballpost-season
tournamentsduring both the girls and boys volleyballseasons. With the new gym, we can configurethe
space to includetwo full size volleyballcourts,one on each side of the curtain.This will allow us to have
two games going on at the same time,which is necessaryto host tournaments.Furthermore,this will allow
both the JV team and Varsityteam to practiceat the same time. Sincewe are gorngfrom two gyms to one
gym, this will providepracticeequipmentfor bothteams.

8. What are the long range benefits of your request?
The equipmentwe would Iike to purchasefrom Sports lmportshas a lifetlmeguarantee,so this is truly a
one-timepurchase.We teach volleyball,badminton,and pickleballas part of our standards-based
curricular
units,confirming
that our PE department
yearly. In addition,
will usethis equipment
the longevity
of our after-schoolsportsprogramsensureswe will continueto use this equipmentfor yearsto come.

9. lf you are requesting a capital asseUinvestment,please provide a minimum of two options/pricing
quotes on the item and attach to this form. Please identify your first choice and why.
We have only receiveda quote from Sports Imports because their equipmentis highly recognizedby
colleges,high schools,and middleschoolsfor volleyballand badmintonequipment.They sell excellent
qualityequipmentthat is lightweight,safe, and easy to set up and store. Additionally,their sleeveinstaller
is recognizedby all of the majoruniversitiesas one of the best in the business.

10. Have you exhausted all other funding options before coming to the PTO Gifts Program?
Yes. We will not be able to purchaseall of the equipmentnecessarywith our currentbudget.
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OUOTATION:
To: DaveSislow,
SunsetRidgeSchoolDislrict#29,
525SunsetRidgeRoad
Northfield,
lL, 60093

Quolenumber:21976
SalesRep:GregKoenen
gkoenen@sportsimports.com
Date:09/13/2016
04:03pm
Validuntll:01101
12017
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$250.00
s1,749.00
$-200.00
$33500
$370.00

$3,000.00
$10,494.00
$-1,200.00
$1,005.00
$1,4a0.00

$660.00
$335.00
$265.00
$325.00
$85.00
$175.00
$175.00

$594.00
$301.50
$954.00
$2,340.00
$459.00
s472.50
$472.50

$120.00
s100.00
$230.00

$432.00
$720.00
$82800

Subtotal:
Oiscount:
DiscountedSubtotal:
Tax:
Shipping:
Total:

$23,194.00
$841.50
$22,352.50
$0.00
$1, 178. 55
$23,531.05
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